
said;.-Fiat,; an<& -tike «? e&iiorSi w!ie> have1 alceaiyi proved tileip-
clj&bts,. aj?e 'to? assent to- or dissent, feein the allowance o€'
tljA; said bankrupt'.?, coctificata; pursuant to* • am Act of"
Parliamen.t, ma^fe aajd*. passed! ia' the1 sixth., ytiar of.
the reign o£ Big.- late; Majesty- King' €Jeocge; thtf Fburthj
intituled;. " An. Aftt to;, amend!-the: laws'- relating1 to bank-
rupts ;" and the said. Commissioners: also' intend to1 meBt
on.'the.-same dajj at; three in the afternoon, artd" at the same:
place, in order to make a.BivicLen&ofBhe estate: and,effects*
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have.not already proved their debts, are. to come prepared,
to- prove the same, or'they will'be excluded the benefit1 of
th'e said Dividend. And1 all claims not then .proved will
be disallowed-.

THE, Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing:
date the 2.6th dayf of: October. 1840, awarded and'

issued'forth against Joseph. Crouch, of Toxteth-park, near,
Liverpool, both in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and
Siiiallware Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
tfte £Gth doyv of March-instant, at .twelve o-'clock at- noon,
at the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street, Liverpoool, in
the, said, county, in order/to Audit the Accounts of the As?
sign'ees of-the estate and effects of the said .bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant: to. an Act .of.Parliament, made and
p«iS5ed in the, sixth year-of the reign, of His.late Majesty
King George the Fourih,. ih<tituled>.'''An. ,Act 'to. amend
the; laws relatinglto bankrupts,;" and the said Commissioners
a}So. intend, to meet on the same day,,at, one,in, the after-
noon, and" at the same place, in order to make a. Dividend,
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when
and where the creditors, .wJbo-'-have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will .be- excluded1 the,benefit-.'of -.the .-saidoDiYidendi. Andrall^
clajms not then Jproy,ed.-willkbe. 'disallowed;

r¥lHE' Commissioners; in-a, Fiat in Bankruptcy, .bearing
Jl date the: 21st,'of "'October. 1840,' awarded kaad:issued,

forth-"against John Fry. Bi'dgpocty of Wine^streejt, in-.the city,
of:-Bristol, Woollen Draper, Dealer and,Chapman, intend-to,
meet- on- the-30th day of -Marctt instant, at two':in the-after-,
noon; at the- Cpmmercjai-Tooms, in- the said.city.o'f Bristol,'
in-order to make a-First and' Final Dividend of the estate and'
effects, of the said bankrupt,;. .when and where .the creditors,
who -have qiot'.already proved,their 'debts, .are to ^come .pre-
pared tovprove^ the -same,: or; they./ "will ,!be ^excluded the
benefit-of the- said -'Dividend.- Aid': all claims, not then.-
proved.will be disallowed. ̂

Commissioners im ai.Fiat,an Bankmptcy, bearing
JL;-date'the 26th. of ' May, 1840,•'. .awarded :'and issued

forth against Thomas Crowth'er, of Liverpool, in the county,
of Lancaster, Wine, Spirit, and Pro-vision Merchant, Dealer
andjChapmao,.intend to > meet'onv'the'. 14.6bMa'y* of^A^ril
n'esV.j'at; one -o'clock .iu^the.-afternoon^ at-'the'ClaVendon*-

* rooms, in South John-street, in Liverpool, in ; the-"-said*
county:; 'in, order to make.a JOivide'ndiof the estate-arid'fefSets
ofr-thg isaid'-baakuupt; Avheniand-rwheve-the creditoiPS,c:Who
have .-not'already•;proved their: debts,.- ara.to-come»prepaTed
ta,.prove- .the -same, or .-they^will be exclu'de'd the -benefifiof
the said Dividend: . And all'claims-not theni-pi-oved^Till'i.be-
disaUowed," • • . ' .• ..s- • . • '

f. | ,-IHiE- '.Commissioners- in • a Fiat' in Bankruptcy,- bearing,
JL date, the 21st "of 'July 1840, awarded-and'issuecT

forth- againsi IJeitjaftim Biitterworth,- of -Liverpool',- in--.the
county of Lancaster, Me.rccr and Draper,-Dealer andCliap-o
man,iutend:-,to meet-on th'3i'27th"-day of'Marchj.instant,'at
one of the clock-in the .afternoon-,1 <att'the!ClareBf3oflj-.room'S,'
in^ South, .John-s'ateQtjcim Liverpool, - in -the-' said'j county,
in order to make a. Ij)LVidend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved' their debts, arc to come prepared
th prove the same, or they • will- be excluded the benefit of
the said---Divddend.- And "all. 'claims.not'then .proved will be
disallowed.'.

"Hj5.REAS:t>ii Co.-rimissione-j -acting,in;the ^prosjcn-

fouth; against HeMry.iElwa/di', now.or late-of/,No. C"V
Edgeware-road, la the. couu y of - J

No. 19958.

jwith George Willson, of No. 54,
said, hath certified to the Right Hon., the Lord High Chan- .
cellor of- Great Britaki^ -a!nd: to''tlie'-0jlwt' oi1' ReyieV 'in!
Bankruptcy, that, the 'sai'd MiiilTjciEdJwardfe^Egtlif ito-sdj- thtngjs-
conformed himself according-. ̂ tfr ftfe'diteofi&Qs 'of- the- AcW"
of- Parliament made' and' tiow'-iivforce cpncer'hitig TJanKriipfe';'
this is to give notice, that1, by? virtue o£ an AV^p'asSed iff
the sixth year of'the-r^igji'.of Hds:latc:MijeSty RingSeorgd"

h; intituled' " An Act- to'-aifle'nd" the law^'reratili*-therFourtb, . . . . . ._ . ._ p
to. bankrupts;" and also of an>- Act, passed '.ifc the firsfr aJitf-'
second;years,of the'reign-of HJ's-late"Majesty King* Williain-'
the- Eourth, intituled-•" An*. Act .to establish' a Court in1'
Bankruptcy;" the • Certifiate-of the said- Henry'EdwaftlsPwiil.1

be allowed, and confirnied'by-'the Courtof Review^estaTJiishecl •
by the, said' last^mentiohed1 Act--unless cause- be--shewn to
the; said <£ourt-t6. the, contrary, on or-before t&V'JS&hi-cla'y1'
of March 184*.

WHEREAS*' the- ComtaissioneK"" actihgjin the'.prosecu-
tion of a Fiat5 in Bankruptcyr awarded1 anct isstied'

forth- against Samuel King; Of Belmoht-house, VajilEha'U;.
in. the' county of'Surrey, 'Steanl a"nd: Ship Boat Buildferi
Wine Merchant, Dealer and'-Ch'apm'an,'hath'certin/edvt6'
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain,and,to the Court of Rfeview-itfuBaakruptcy,.thafthe^
saicL Samuel. King hath-in- all. things-;-c'pnfomed^rn'mkelf
according to- the directioiis'-of the/Acts* of Parliament.-m'ftde:'-.
and now- in force concerning bankrupts; - this- • is' .to' gtife?
notice, .that, by; virtue of an' Act, passed, ip the sixth ••"*" "
the-reign - of; His late. Majesty, -King- George th"e:;<}
•ntitule'd- "An Act to- .amend/, the

_
iyears.<>f the; reign . of. His .late- Maj,estyv J^ing>; William:; th.e-
Fourth, intituled, " A'tij-Act tp^1 establish, aiCpivrtr in/
ruptcy,". the ;Cer-tificater/ of the'-said , Samuei
allo wed.and^eonfit.med-by /the Court pf-; Efeyiewv-
by^the- ]ast-mentj'oned'..'Acti'. untesSPcattse" bV; shewn . to.- -the,--
said . C.onrt- to^the^-cOntrary^ .ofi'4ot- before,-thei 26tfe.' daj- of- .

'^the^- ̂ dtntnlssioners faotin^iin the ''prosecu--'
tiori" of/- a -Fiut< in>,' Bankruptcy .awarded-''ahd. issued

.
of Sussex, Broker and Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman;.ha.ve'-'
certified to the Right Horn • the Lord High Chancellor of
-Great^.-Bivitain, attd'^tOi-the^Coiirt!- of.'1 R4yie.w'fin,"- BaiSc- '
ruptcy,- . that thei« said- :-Thonafes,iMinshall ,-hath in< all , .thipgi-
confoirnied-himself* according; to-ithe-dii^ctioKSfbf- the "Acts of
ParliamentMnatle-> andV-now"1 in force •eQp.cerningoba'nk^n.ptsi
thisj'is ,to,.:g-JYC.-^i'otieet';tha^ .byA;ir^ue'.of-^» vA<jfc- passed; in •
.tha-;si.Rt'h veavof- the reigni_of]ffis Iat0-Majes^y/Kitjg6re'prge
the .Fourth j. intitdled '^.'An Act *to;ani>cnd -the la-ws".;-re'latihg.'
to- -ba-nkrupts ;", and also of* an'^A'ct;- •p9£E<Jd'.)n'.t.he'fi.].:st."apd •
sac0nd,:-years of the roign^of I-Ii&']ate-Maj,esty:Ki-pg:WiJ15am
the^Fburth; .intituled •' 'M.n-;A-c|40?-^3"tabJish'ilC0urti in-B^Ti'k- '
rnptey," 'thesCoFtificate,- of^the-yfiaid ;-Thomris:MipshfiU;' will-:
b& -allowed' 'and ''confirai'ed- by.'tKe;Com't .-of Beview", -est-ab:-
iislied by tlie-'SakWast-meTstipried .'Actfunless-cause be shewn-.-
to' the -said iCo'urtyto 'the'-cojitraryj' oa-Qi-.-before :the '2 6tt; day :
pf, March. i8«'.':'. ' ' ' • '

'̂Coinmissiori-.ers 'actingiin1 th'e -prosecu-
BaTil-:Avpt<:y .awarded -:and'-issued

. i l a l a ' u E s t j ' o f - MhnoheSter'.' iin- tht?1

county of LatfG.asterj-.FishUiori'ger.aiKl- Fruiterer, Dealer anel'.-
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the -Court of Review in, Bankruptcy,
th'afthe Said • Jon'aS'BrdCkJGln'ii'St-hath '-in all 'tilings co'nibrmed
himself ac.c'ordiiig :. to1 the-dirbetioVid'bf -'the A«ts of Tarlia- .
.metit'ma'd'e'Und iiow in'forcc'-concer'iii'pg'.bdnkriipts'; this' is

-rcla/tlng' „
bankrupts';" 'and'alsq of an 'Act; passed1. inrtliecfirs't 'and
th'e Fourth, -intituled' "An: Act' to am'-judthe laWs relating'
to'-bankrupts; an'd 'also 'of an'Act-,''passed iiii'the'^i'S't-abd
secoud-years-of tli'e reign'of ̂ iiiaa^Mfijesty Kin'^'lWllflam:'
-the -F6urtli,- intituled " An Adrto"e,stabfii5h a Cbi^f iu; Bank-
ruptcy," <the'certtficate'&fthc''''sald:'.;io1ha^'Bfoolifekily6rwilr
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